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Fancy
55' (16.76m)   2016   Zeelander   Z55
Dania Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Zeelander
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed: 32 Knots
Engine HP: 900 Max Speed: 38 Knots
Beam: 16' 4" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: 5' 0" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 200 G (757.08 L) Fuel: 870 G (3293.31 L)

$1,745,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2016
Beam: 16'4'' (4.98m)
Max Draft: 5' (1.52m)
LOA: 55' (16.76m)

Maximum Speed: 38 Knots
Cruise Speed: 32 Knots
Range NM: 38
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 870 gal (3293.31 liters)
Fresh Water: 200 gal (757.08 liters)
Holding Tank: 50 gal (189.27 liters)

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
Inboard
900HP
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
Inboard
900HP
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

Established in the Netherlands in 2002, the unique Zeelander brand has captured the attention of the boating world. The
Z55 is the most appealing to the Owner/Captain; its 360° view is only one of the fabulous features that make Zeelanders
so special! She had a full engine service, her sides were c

Established in the Netherlands in 2002, the unique Zeelander brand has captured the attention of the boating world. The
Z55 is the most appealing to the Owner/Captain; its 360° view is only one of the fabulous features that make Zeelanders
so special! She had a full engine service, her sides were completely repainted and had a bottom job all in November,
2018. In November, 2017 her exterior cushions were all upgraded.

Wheelhouse/Salon
Eight (8) person dining area

Bar with four (4) stools

Panoramic views

Helmsman's chair integrated into salon sofa

Ipod/Ipad docking station

IPS steering

Volvo Engine Controls

AC fan coils for remote chiller unit with reverse cycle

Volvo keyless ignition

Volvo IPS control: engine monitoring, tank level monitoring, radar, chart plotter, GPS navigator, DPS, Generator
monitoring, bilge pump operations, autopilot control, electronic speed log, depth sounder, and compass

VHF radio

Teak Floors

Suede Ceilings

Wooden Steps

Staterooms
Built in flatscreen TV & DVD

Queen size bed with bedding

Reading lamps

Storage beneath bed

Wardrobe, shelves

Vanity/desktop
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Custom safe in Master Stateroom

Ensuite bath in Master with glass door shower, sink with hot and cold water mixer tap, storage closet, teak
flooring, 110V power points

Electronics
HD7 Satellite TV Dome

Mini VASat Satellite Phone Systems with Internet capabilities

Fusion Bluetooth Sound System

Volvo - Garmin Glass Cockpit - 3 screens

12" multifunctional display

Worldwide basemap

Dynamic positioning software

Joystick docking

Automatic trim

Interceptor kit

Autopilot control

24" HD digital radar

19X high sensitive GPB

200 VHF Radio

Digital Sonar

FLiR M400 Thermo and Night Vision Camera

Engines
IPS1200 Diesel Engines (900 hp each)

Volvo IPS Dynamic Positioning

Prop speed coating on propellers and IPS drives

Volvo active corrosion protection system

Mechanical
Electrical Oil Changer

Macerator for Waste System

Active Gyro Stabilizer

Hull, Deck, and Wheelhouse
Six (6) Underwater Lights
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Custom Lighting on Arch

Shower with hot and cold water on platform

TV Marina Connection

Remote control for platform

Flagpole

Zenon headlights

Electrical controlled table for u-longe convert to sun bed

Sun pads on front deck

Wheelhouse area in ultra leather with piping and stiching

Epoxy udner water coaating system with antifouling

Zinc adades for corrosion protection

Volve active anti-corrosion system

Seating area with hatches for access

Solid sliding sunroof

Double laminated glass

Full glass aft door in wheel house with slide down windown by bar

Engine room acess at Aft deck hatch

Chain locker and fender stowage

Deck hatch for fuel fill, water fill and waste discharge connections

Cockpit and deck lights

Garage/Platform
10' Williams Tender

Electric operated hatch on portside

Electroc controlled winch

Stainless steel ladder

Fuel tank

Toy storage

Swim ladder in swim platform

Shower

Shore Power connection

Engine Room
Sound insulation bulkheads and ceiling
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Exhaust silencers on resilient mounts and by-pass valves

Volvo due-prop propellers

21.5 kw generator

12v automatic bilge pumps connected to each bilge compartment area

Racor diesel engine filters

Engine room lights

Fresh WAter pump

Grey water sump tank for and aft with automatic pump

Remove AC unit with reverse cycle heating

Fresh water outlet

Non-slip flooring

Seakeeper active gyro stabilizer

Systems
12v automatic battery charger for auxiliary service house batteries

24v engine start batteries with electric controlled shut off switch

Cathodic protection with zinc anodes

Glendinning 50A cable reel for shore power cable

Ground fault interrupters

Shore plug 50a/230v

12v automatic electric pump for each bilge compartment

Bilge high level alarm at navigation bridge

Electric pump and deck fitting for black water tank discharge

Fresh water pump with pressure switch 12 v DC

Independent seawater intake with valve and filter for generator cooling

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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